Imprint

Company name: Rábalux Zrt.
Address: 9027 Győr, Körtefa u. 5.

Registered by the Győr-Moson-Sopron Registry court
Registration number: Cg. 08-10-001909
Tax code: 25791682-2-08
Phone number: + 36 96 526 716
E-mail: infohu@rabalux.com

Hosting provider:
Infoartnet Kft. (Cg.08-0901575)

http://www.infoartnet.hu
info@infoart.hu

The product photos and graphical elements presented on the site www.rabalux.com are the property of Rábalux Zrt., and their using for promotional purposes is possible only with Rábalux express permission.